
FOR
LIII6 'Efil OUT

In hi effort !o keep his players
from hi lnit tempted l.y Fed senilis,
Dreyfusa bun hud nn in Inn- t Inn Urnied
against Jnhn Dor. runny how tint

11 gets into everything.

l.urld Iw
Hurler, in In
Him j cm.

Ilii hi.',
pit. h fu

cm)
"Ity

"Hwat the Py," In nut a popular sin.
nn In hiinciinll i iri "Mil 'rut

alierp liny Min t.'' IIkIcii belter.

Dnn'l get excited ncr the ilincnvct y

Ihut I'onulp Muck li.m innlntpd lli.it hi
son study music and cm nut l. lj;

Tlii'y used n say 1 'nn ii ii made u hH'
i if king up nluin fur u xm.

Thin inny lie another of Ii in long-
headed iiliinn fur Hip future

Mcltrlile, Hurry nnil Wagner are lilt
league shortstops who ir protPt turn
under their stocking ap their
shins nnil ankles.

H'lmiliiiily ariniH nn.l riporia that
Cunnlp M o k alutpd Iiunny Murphy
for tho mlii'irn npfnrp the luiler
Jump to thp Kp'K Iipidiikp luinny
piinnpil him nftpr thp l Rump of
Hip liim World' Srrien fur not ai niliiiK
a plni h hitler to hut. 1 minium h. m
Uanny Murphy wna oiiptiiln of the
Attilpticn nnil iniilil lui p put hinini'lt
or unv pirn h hittpr In u linn, hut ni.i'ti'
tin mnvp In do It, ar'orditiR to nil
thpiitip hlntury, r cupp-- thp
hn (hp juirty who did thr pnnnlnu
a rnn.

Thp London Kkelih printed nn
Ing article nn liaHili.ill whin

the a 1. rlil-t- . Hiring panliniprn Imvp In
n nht. It in nu.m ipterentlna. really.

Thin In thp way the Sketch Ipadg nn
gpntly hy the hnndn and unfuldn I'n
l.iinplnill iliniiivpry:

Kcniing ia liy runn. Thp hnin-ina- n

ntrlke a hall ihrnun hy the
pitcher, and one run In gained
when he han got the "htiaen"
(cornern) and hi k home again.
If the imt Milan mlnnen thrpp
alrlkrn igmnl rieliviripn he in
out, hut if the pit' hrr thrown four
hall that are not "gimil. ' tha
tatnmnn I allowed to g tn the
tlrnt ban lu iiuarter way round 1.

After hitting the hall the li.tn-in- an

muni get In the Kmt hane eo-fn- ra

the hull la returned to Hip
tleldpr there.

Wtwilpvi-- r hane he reaches
there till Hie ;;i t h.iin.

mini makea u chunce of getting a
run again.

A tuitnman ran get out hy hplng
aught, iiv atpppinu out nf Inn

gmuml n hen halting .and in
ni.mv other wnvn

Though there arp nine men nn
aldp I hp Inning In over when

threp are out.
K.i(h aide generally playa tune

Inning.
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(Hants h .i gpt thin, nut f it.

MuniiRr r lli rung (if the Ilcds say
notmilpn, r Cuban catcher,
Jimmy Archer as n thrower.

8pcaklng f hln of "fMffi,"
Joe Tlnkpr In iiinti'd as snylng, "Th-- y

have I )n r health, hut il'm'i knmv
anything.''

Mike Dnnlln In lk Mci'ormii k
place pinch hlltpr fur thp Hlanis
Mil summer. Hp will hnp In hit n
demand In fcpcp up the recutd 'f
hi predecessor. '

'nldier I'ady of the Tlistnn Ameri-
can league announces he him refused
n Federal league offer III..".'"! a

yi'iir nnd a In. nun of $',,"Hl to nig.i
llli the Pittsburgh cluh of Hip neiv

l' i Hi'. ( inly iilri'inly han signed .11

Knnlon contract.
Prnnk.'Preniilpnt R. Ward of thp

lyn luii ha disclosed a prnflt-nh.irin- g
'

plan f'r thp pluern of hln rluh. F.iirli
I v or will nn ownprnhlp In thp
lull in proportion to thp salary hp

receives. Shares of common aim k

will lip net lor hp nun 11s a
bonus, and whin dlvldi-nd- a lire dp- -

rl..w..1 lhu M.llt ....III lli.. i..m .1 Ihn
'

nrlKlnnl hnldpm of mm k.

Annual Eight
from Putney

IE 1'iliiS

EASY VICTORY

FROM OXFORD

Oared Race
to

Covered 20 Minutes 0neral Claims of;

Seconds.

(It 1pe We In F'nln TTerahM
Lonilon, March 2. The t'.imhrulgp

uniprntly crew today mm panlly from
Oxford In the nnnunl eight oared race

1'utney to Mortlake on the
Thr.mcn. The dinliime. four mile",
wan roNercil in the fant time I'l
mlnuii 23 npipniln. 1'iiniliri'Me
crnnned the line 4 ' lengtha in the

The famhridge crew had the
fuvorjlo ihroughniit the Iralnlng aou-a-

a.ud juntltUd (he prediction Hut
it wi'Uld w'n liy making the ru t n
proepHlon from nlart linlnh.

A plalform nn which I'.n npprti-I'ir- n

werp ntunilipK collapnpd during
( ine ra e ana an were inmwn into
I the hold of a harke. KoiiiIppii per-- I

nun a pre badly Injured.

HIGH SOPHS
CINCH GAME

In a nnr-alde- hanphi.1l game at
I. una park Imlay the achool
nophnmtilpn ilefeated Hip CongregH- -

'utiiil tiuHi'liiill Thp aenrp wu
Hlgu In thp rornirmin grrind tl.ind , ' 2 4. It wa the numt d

rend- "Keep ymir knife In ynur ' game Hip uphuinorp have won.
Pocket: don't whittle on the grand- -' Hitlerli f- -r sophomore. 8v- -

durn
Thcv're strict there. . "mneki. iiernu.in. .Meetn.
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Somewhat different from the "limited"
of '49; but it has been in service for eighteen
years. A first-clas- s train to California, carry
ing all-ste- el observation, compartment and
drawing-roo- m Pullmans, club and
car. It is the king of limited t.

Remember: Fred Harvey meals en route,
smooth and dullest roadbed, block-sign- al safe
guards, the Petrified Forest and earth's scenic
marvel, the Grand of Arizona all on
the Santa Fe.

Three other daily trains to California. Ak for
booklets, "Titan ol ChMtni rand Canyon," and

.' To California Over tho Santa
P. 1. JOIIXSON, Agent.
AlhuuuiTuuc, N. M.
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Magnificent Amphitheatre to thpn your mnp iipiIhiph

... , prima, fpvrrlnh. dnii'l
iJunt for College At Lost ,,t nmuiMii.

of $300,000.
40,000

Will Seat

Ity Wlrp n f '.v'ntiiB llornlil t
I'hlni i'Ii.ii. N. J , Mnti h iix. Thp

annnlim run nl an mail'1 tmlny that
Kdxar I'alnior of Hyp. N. V.. a rad-uiil- p

of thp I. inn of 1 911.1, han offer.
piI to I111II1I a alailiuin and prrnpnt it
to Hip univervity Inr Hip une of Hip
lilhlptir anniii'iHl inn In timp to h
lini d fur Hip Yalo fiinthull ni'Xt
tall.

Thp romni'llpp on uroundn and
liuiuillniin iiipi today nod apitnvpi
Hip plan. Thp hmiril or triinli'rn 111

Inrimilly in ipl Hip Kifl April S.
'I hi' ml it di 11 111 will hp hull! of rein

fnr'd cnnirelP In Hip nhapi' of III"
lotti r C and will neat 41.1100 prrnnnn
Thp lointlnn "III In on Hip nuiilliprn
Cloip nf a fid ninilh of Hip linlw-r-nil-

huildiniin. Thp pnHiiiHlPd cunt
In :iiiu.nii(i, to he Rivpn inlin-l- hy
Mr. I'almpr. Thp ohleit of thp lti
ia to Ini rpanp Hip pnduwiiipnt and

of tho unlvprmty hy ilvltiK
tan k lulu Hip trpnnuiy for m Ih.IiibI p

pnHin Hip mnney now npi'lit iinniiallv
for Hip prpition of iPinporBry
l.li ai hern fnr hln foothull iianu-a- .

The lii'ld will Iip lined fur f. "ill. nil
and inn k nihlillin only.

'SAFETY FIRST HAS

REDUCED INJURIES

20 PERCEIIT
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AND SICK

lyxik Mother! If Coaled,
l Ii n- -. llw'l Mil nil.

fornU Mi nip

rhlldrPri lnr thix ImxhIIvp '

anil nnlhlna rlm ili'nlipr Hip Ipndpr
ntnmiu h, ami Imwi'l an nlply.

A chllil i:i nnl mop iilayint
In iini'ty (ho In. and
la. thiy hpi'iinia tlkhOy l"iim'd nlth
turn llvpr spla nlnaamh. mum. nil

imp
, . half-alr- p.it,
be nrpmh i

once

yntpin full of I'olil. hiia "rp thrmii.
aiommh-M- i Iip or diarrhnpH.
Mothrr! Hi-- la roalpd.

a Ipimpontifiil of
rrup of Flu," and In a
all Iha conallpated Hp

ami undKP'trd panara out of the
nympm. and you a well,

Mlllinna ninlln "1 'iilifnrnm
of lipumnp it

' '
I IpkpiI rnnimltlpil on Hip

hurmlinn: lilldrpii
In art

It
on the

mil
1111111 h.

llvpr tunvrln.
Aak your

hotllp. "California Syrup
which han full (lliectlotin for
rhildrrn of all aum for grown-
up philny on the hotile.

of cnunlerf illn aold Hot
Itha genultiP. hy 'Calitornln Kid

Kyrup t'nmvany." any
1 nninriipi.

Kannna nine
J. V. nf Tupeka, puhliiliy
agent: T. H. fltevena Tupeka,
Mil enginper. nd J. ngpnt at
Wichita. 8. fiiMidrlch of Alhu-iuer(u-

who attpnrtpd the
will home Monday.

OF FOUR

ear nf hornpg from th
track went thmngh thin

.iiiunring nn the Hani a l. ronnlgnpil
tn Baltimore. Md. Three ayn
were in the par lit Hun Miircial
and J. K. Plnclalr lin-

en rthed another hen the cur got

Thp man In chnrgp the car de-
cided ho In , III

and runnompd ih''ui hy
paying fare the quartette
iont him 140 Ztl.
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car
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rtldj were opened at Hie
rounty trraaurer'a office fnr an

achool bnud amounting; In
for the Runchng de Atrtacn

dint net.
fie In

- I er 11 run.. Denver hunker, who bid
i. l. M. HHmlllon, generil lir accrued Intereat. a premium of

attorney the Hunia l- HhII- - n( nKrrr print the honda.
way man fhnt bid Mrellent one.

teenved were fol- -thia morning on way umii ioj
lo and meeting i Inw:

at Han Imin hln home in Topena 4'aiiaey f'n.,
Judge llamiliiin i rri for I'tw bond,

Xanlu Ke depat tineiil ni,fpy, Win. K. Hweet
and conducted a nil. . 4tH.K" l&OI), ten
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duced thirty per cent. I ' sll over country. Il In

is result ol the salety that Income tax law. under
our employes are gelling. Habit is it hl h county and municipal liun.li
great in human ftalrn. and ix'mpt has
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COUNCIL WILL MEET
MONDAY NIGHT

The rity
nlaht edlourneil

prugrenn. the le- - .lri,u t.om,n,ee on slrePl lights
duclloti uf the loss and damage Item j w r,,ort. expected to

been from three cent "'''Inicnd a "moonlight" whedule. hut
company's to ninety-nin- e , ttn improvements in us
hundredths of per cpnt. will mean a markedly bptlpr

sra.jr'wn'T I U I loss
f l--

. ntalement ua
v s. j liZys the subject

-- ' ! " "That be In a
a j :

opted

council

g..rdin.ipUBLI0 TJBRARY IS
BOOKS

vice movement, thp Hants Ke and
U'liuug organinalion will direct lis The Alliuiii'riUP public
effurts toward locating the causes nt.tnduy hss an Interesting exhibit of
troublp mid devising practical iiipansinew books on display In Hie show

alnduws of the Newcomer slurp, on
"Hpeciul attention will hp to Wvst avinui-- . Thp exhibit

to the end that
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I

librnry

given Central
la made the pone of showing
those not often
library pxlenslve coniplcl"
the slock la becoming in all
Miil'lecln. Is no fiction on ex-

hibit, but 11 display of the
recent works history, sci-

ence, religion, etc.

'PREPARING LISTS OF
VOTERS

ofllcers orBanisalinns of shippers
recplvers or freight, thus prmiioi- - The registration committee began

Ing Interest on the part of their uiem. oday the of arranging the
hershlp. on the part of other names voters In alphabet!! a!

shippers In the mailer of properly lists for Hie use the election
preparing, packing marking l"rda in Hie different districts:
freight lor shipment. j Iteglstratinn rinsed night but

.lint. 11 lilc. attending e.h number voters signed
commodity Hill be npe. In lie
end that of cause contrib-
uting tn depreciation value
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I'siro MallrMcrt.
Word ihe death of their futher.

Pletro ilatteuccl. In Italy,
the Mania Fe,Ma received yealerduy by Aniadeu.

management that the company's cue-- 1 Alpsaandro snd rompollo Jlalteuc. I.

turners generally are In smpathy with The ri was conveyed In a cable- -

these eftoris. and a large msjnrlly grain to Amadeo Malteurtl, from his
'them take kindly to the Informsllon brother, tlmvunnl. w ho left here

which Is constantly reaching them, he- - antral inoiitha ago go to Ihe bed
lleving the movement Is In the In-- 1 side of his fslher.
teresl of all concerned producer, I airs. Kinina Mel. a daughter of
shipper, carrisr receiver and con- - rietro Mutteuccl. also lives here
aumer." lAmoden and Alessaiidro Matteuccl

here nn their wiy are of the Chumpion am
Hun DiPgo were K. Urouk of eery.

"(.
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of
It.
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SELLiriO LIQUOR TO

0 CAUSE OF

GIIIEF AT TAOS

Dozen Indictments Said to he
Likely When Federal Grand
Jury Meets in Santa Fe
April 6th.

Whn I"? fedpral crnml Jury for
New MpxUu nu-pl- n Hunia Kp April
( It will hp ibIIpiI on In rotmulpr
dnpn iiiapn of Mnlnilon o thp ln

. . mH 1 f...i....B Hi.
Flan-- '

Taoa rpnoryai ion. nnd n grpat numlu r
of alleged perjury eune that huc
grown out of Ihp ll'iimr law vloln-tlonn- .

4'onnlilernhle eni Itenient and cpr-- t

ii i il eleliientn of Irmililp have devel-ope-

In Taon and the nPUhhorhood
of Hip rpnerviilion nn a renult ut the
lliiuor raw.

The alleged offendprn hip nuM t

he inemliem of (hp rellglnun aeel
known an the ppnltenip. who are
more or lenn numeronn iluut Taon
When I'nlteil SI a ten I'oiniiitnnioner I''

T. I'heeihiiiii liard the chnrge
ngnlnnt the nllegpd nellern nf lliint
to the Indinnn. nhoaln of Penitent""
enmp Into court tu awenr that the
defemlantn were not anvwhere near
the nepne of the nllegeil vloliitlonn
Alibi ufter alllil wna apt up. and Hip
rnmminaliiner thought he inw aignn
of wholeanln perjury going on.

It lh sulil that the remlenten a Inn
enme to the hearing In numlipr to
liniidalpd and an anon an he gent thp
Cheetham, mwever, Inn't vually

and nn mm an had nent thP
ll'iimr canpn on their way to thp fed-

eral grund fury he Innt .o time in
laying the toundution for perjury
prnnet utlnnn. During the progrean
of the hearing n numlipr of Indian
police were on the gcene. prpparpd l'
cope with any trouldp that might
arlne.

Thp rhlpf dpfcndnnt nmnng the al-
leged lliiuor law Mol'ilurn 'ui liallia
l urilnva, known on the King of Hip
I'pnitPiitPN. Illn cuhp I nmnng thone
tn he cmiHiderpil by the grand Jury.

.50 RECIPE FREE FOR
WEAK MEN

Bend Nam end Addrewa TVXIy Tog
Una IIBTe it Fre and 1M

Mrovsjr and Vlcixroaa.
We have in poMeaaton

prescription for nervous debility.
lack of vigor, weakened man
hood, falling memory and lame
back, brought on by icessee, un-

natural drains, or the follies of
youth, that hag cured ao many
worn end nervous men right In their
own homes without any additional
help or medicine that we think every
oian who wrshea to regain manly
power and virility, and quiet-
ly, should have a copy. Ho we have de-

termined to send a copy of the pres-
cription free of charts, in a plain,
ordinary sealed envelope to any man
who will write for It.

This prescription cornea from a
physician who has made a special
atudy of men and we are convinced It
le the auresl-actln- g combination for
the cure of deficient manhood and
vigor ever put together

We think we owe It to our
fellow men to send them a copy
in confidence so that any man
anywhere who la weak and dis-

couraged with repeated failures
imsy atop drugging himself witn
harmful patent medicines, secure
what we believe Is the qulckest-sctln- g

h of CRACK MOTORCYCLE I re.toratlve. BFOT --TOUCH
T'- Ke. having Installed ilNd remedy ever devised, and

em-

ployee

il
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the
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earnings aervlcn

general

during

EXHIBITING

Improvement.

for
the

ELECTION

MORTUARY

Lucca.

that

officials prnprietors

1..

our

quickly

failure

I cure hlmnelf at home quietly and
t . ... . . . - . . . IIH. 111...tUICKIx. J uni arnii ui m now

thin: InterslatP Remedy to., 4i.iJ
(iooilyear lluilding. Detroit. Mich.,
anil wp will you a copy of thin

plendld recipe In a plain ordinary j

envelope frep of rharge. A great
many doctor would chsrgp 3 i to
I.Vou fur mprply writing out 11 prp-- .

gcriptlon like this but we send II

entirely free.

NOTICE.
We, th organised bodies of the

building trade department of Albu
querque, wish tu give to inn nusinenn
men of Albuquerque the names nf me
contractors who employ only organis-
ed labor.

Carpenter t'ontracior,
B. A. Oertlg.
W. Hennpldpn,
J. W. Mcyund".
J. A. Harlan II (ton.
A. W. Hayden.
I.yon Axtell,
Morrison Itarnes,
M. P. 8awtpp,
Kd Fournelle,
A. C. liollls.
Frank Ackerman,
H. P. Mohn.

riiiiiilMr roniractora.
Tleemnn Ayers.
Whitney Co.,
Hjinitsry II. & P. Co.,
Ous Staehlin, 1

J. - Hell.
J. A. Mtrumqulst.
Dun bar lieam hump,
Cresient Hardware Co.

Ilrli'k Oaitrailom.
Kd Imbkp.
Anton Anson.

Pwlntsng Contraiiors.
W. U McDonald.
A. I'hiiuvin,
P. K. Quler.
I, f!. Noneman.
Komero Ad Hign t'n , ,
K. Ilrosey.
F". Z.imora.
Felix De lllassl,
T. M. Ielahuyde,
IT. I Aaron,

Plaster rontraoiors.
Fam Wagner,
Harry Kudxe.

Mnnp Mason Contrai-tora- .

Julius Johnson,
M. De Tulllo.
H. Dairinn,
We pstronixe those who patronlie

ua
(Uigned) JAfl. J. VOTAW.
Beoretnry Rxeeutive Iiosrd Organised

Labor.

fl

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear-
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.

We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed invest,
ment securities, contracts, in-

surance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

FIRST SAVINGS BUNK AND TRUST CO.

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Open Saturday Evenings and

Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.

IF BACK HURTS

BECIfl Oli SALTS

llu-d- i Your Klilnc) On'Ssliinally
mi l ji Mini l(cgulurl).

If

No man or woman who eats iiu'til
n aularly can make a miilake by ftunh- -

Ing the kidneyn pa i nnltinully. nays u
Bell-know- n authority. Meat form
uric acid which excite thp kidney,
they become overworked from tho
train, gel luggih nnd fall to filler

the waste nnd poleons from the blood.
then we get lck. Nearly all rheuma
tism, headache, liver trouble,

dlmtlni'sn, slepplpnnnen and
urinary disorder come from nlug-gin- h

kidneys.
' The mnmetit you feel a dull achp ill

the kidneys or your back hurt or It
the urine Is cloudy, nffennite. full ul
sediment, irregular of paspagv or at-

tended hy a sensation of maiding, atop
paling meat nnd gel uliiiul four muu en
of Jail Halt from any pharmacy, t"Ne
a tulilpnpuiiiiful in a glann uf wai-- r

before break (am and In u few diva
your kidney will act fine. Thin fa
mous sail in made from the iii'id of
grapen and lemon June, combined
with lithia. nnd h.i been impd for
Keneralioim to llusli and slimuuile the
kliliipyn. alno to nculrallxp Hip acidi
In iirlfip it no longer cium n irrita-
tion, t'lun ptiding bl.iilder weakncKs.

Jud Salt Is inexpcriHlve ami caiinnl
injure; mukpn a ilellKlHful effi'res-- i

cut llthia-uatp- r drink Mhiili eveiy-im- p

should take now and then tu
keep thp kidneyn clean mid uctivc a ml
thp bluiid piirp. thereby auiiling ner-lou- t,

kidm y cni licailun.

G

- n in in

Trail

The HERALD Want Ads get

the best results.

J. D. EiXOtlS
N'evi anil Kit-nm- l Hand Furni-
ture. KltclM-- n tatiliiHn g (.ml

up. llrenM'rn. IK anil up.
IIS W. tiold. rimne IIHI.

Are Voti inn rested in n

LEATHER DAVENPORT

DR LEATHER ROCKER

We will make special how-lii- .'

in XI week and rp orteruii;
noinp xtra value.

We hate the leather Dnen-purl- s

in iMith the automatic ami
liu.ilnld, latent tylc and upe.
liur wurkmaiinhip.

in Avi) t.i.s m:
sl.i:.

Wp arp ilnnl ig out nnie niMn
mid en. In in uur China and
lilaNHWare ib pal tmenl and in
nrri-rin- b.iriiainn nt fruiu
'l cenln.

J. M. S0LL1E

sniiili s- - nnd hi.

eee

The First ofJune Will
soon be here, then what?

0ING through the hot summer without
Gas Kange in your kitchen?

Do you intend going through the same

drugery that you experienced last year. It
will be your own fault if you do. A little
down and little month is all you need pay
for

A Modern Gas Range

A GAS RANGE in your kitchen means work
done early, lots of time to enjoy the pleasure
of the summer evenings -- no mote tired days

better health.

ORDER ONE TODAY

The Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light

and Power Company

"The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and

to the best Possible Service."
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